
Connecting 
with Snyder

APPLE & ANDROID 
MOBILE APPS 
(Smartphones, iPads & 
Tablets): Go to your Apple 
App/Android Play Store; 
Type in Search Bar Snyder 
Memorial Baptist Church;  
Tap Get/Install.

ROKU TV At the Home 
screen, open the applica-
tion store (NOT THE ROKU 
CHANNEL APP); Type in 
Search Bar Snyder Memorial 
Baptist Church;  Tap 
Download.

FIRE TV (Fire Stick & 
Tablets)  At the Home 
screen, go to upper left 
search icon; Type in Search 
Snyder Memorial Baptist 
Church; Tap Download.

APPLE TV At the Home 
screen, open the App Store; 
Type in Search Bar Snyder 
Memorial Baptist Church;  
(Logo on White Background); 
Tap Download; 

RADIO  
Christian 105.7; Set your 
FM radio to 105.7 to enjoy 
Sunday Morning Services 
(Currently at 11am) and 
Thursday evening replays at 
7pm.

Agape Sunday 
School Class will 
be meeting on 
Wednesdays in 
Room B1051at 

6:00pm.
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Sunday, August 9
Justice Will Prevail

Acts 17:22-31

Masks for Worship
Just a reminder that although masks are not re-
quired for Worship, we are strongly encouraging you 
to wear them especially when you enter and exit 
and are around others.  Once you sit down for wor-
ship, it is fine to take it off.  Please help us protect 
others from getting the virus.  It is not our intent to 
infringe on your rights, but to help keep everyone 
protected so we can continue with meeting together 
for worship.

Snyder Fall 2020 Survey Results
Thank you for taking the time to complete 
the Snyder Fall 2020 survey.  As of today we 
have had almost 300 responses.  We are go-
ing through each of the responses to try to 
make  the right decision whether to resume 
some fall programs.  Please be patient as 
we try to consider all options at this point.  

We will publicize our plan as soon as we can.  We would still love to hear 
from more parents of preschoolers, children and youth, so if you haven’t 
responded, we encourage you to still do so.  

We have received some valuable feedback concerning mental health op-
tions, contacting our church members to check up on them and providing 
devotional opportunities.  Please know we are working on some new ideas 
to help with this.  Again, thank you for helping us make the best decisions 
we can at this point.
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Youth Ministry Activities
Wednesday Bible Study 

August 5 |6pm | Youth Suite

This week focuses on Meditate on These Things from 
Max Lucado’s book, Anxious for Nothing. Join us for 

snacks, Bible Study, games and discussion.

COLLECTION

(Bring to Collection box)

DSS Foster Care Kids & 
Margaret Willis School:  

Backpacks, Binders, Calculators, 
Composition Books, Crayons, 

Glue Sticks (non-toxic), Highlighters, 
Loose-leaf Paper, Pencil Cases, 

Pencils, Pencil Sharpeners, Pens, 
Protractors, Rulers, Spiral Notebooks, 

Boxes of Tissues, Clorox Wipes, 
Ziplock Bags (Sandwich, Quart and Gallon), 

8 oz. Bottles of Hand Sanitizer

Items Needed by Wednesday, August 12
If you are uncomfortable getting out to shop for 

supplies, you can make a donation to the Minister 
of Missions Designated Fund online and the money 

will be spent to order needed supplies.

August 15, 2020

White Lake, NC
9:00am - 6:00pm

Cost is $15 through Aug. 9
Sign-up ONLINE at 

www.snyderyouth.com or in 
the Church Office 

Price increases to $20 
Aug. 10 -15

What to Bring:
Towel, Sunscreen, 

Swimsuit, & Change 
of Clothes.

More information to follow 
but there will be limits on 

transportation to the lake by 
Snyder and limits on numbers to participate.

We’re excited for you to join the Youth Ministry at 
Snyder Memorial and we want to help make it a 
smooth transition.  So mark your calendar for the 
upcoming retreat.

We leave at 9am on Friday morning and return Sat. 
around 6pm.  We’ll have plenty of time on the lake 
to swim, tube and ride the boat.  

It’s only $30 if you register by August 9 and your 
parents must fill out a permission form and medical 
card.

Call/Text questions to (910) 309-5566.

Register Online at 

www.snyderyouth.com 

or in the Church Office.

Rising 7th gRade
Retreat @ White Lake  Retreat @ White Lake  
August 14-15, 2020August 14-15, 2020
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Snyder Food Service and Wednesday Dinner Update
Based on the survey done in 2018, the Food Service Committee has worked alongside the kitchen staff to address concerns,  
increase efficiency  and  make the Wednesday dinner experience more enjoyable for all.   Shelia Gasque is the 2020 com-
mittee chair; other members are Janet Delgado, Pam Griffith, Melissa Ham, Anita Miller and Carolyn Owens. 

The Wednesday take-out dinner  program offered during May, June and July was a joint effort between the ministers, of-
fice and kitchen staff to make the most of a difficult situation, and it has been well-received.   We’ve regularly heard how 
much people appreciate the meals and the opportunity to interact with the staff handing out the meals and collecting 
the money.  The reservations system has helped the kitchen prepare the number of meals needed with very little waste 
or leftovers.   So, just like the overall church budget,  2020 year-to-date food service income is up and expense is down 
compared to recent years.

The take-out Wednesday dinner program will take a break in August, but is likely to resume in September in some form.   
Jelisa and the Food Service Committee have worked together to know what health and safety precautions would need 
to be taken in order for people to eat dinner in the Fellowship Hall, but we don’t know yet if it is practical, given the 
uncertainty about attendance and what other programs can be offered.  We will announce the plans for Fall dinners and 
Wednesday programming after we receive the input from the recent survey.

StayCation Bible School went GREAT!
Jesus Power Pulls Us Through! 
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Pastor’s Perspective
As I write the Pastor’s Perspective this afternoon, I’m paying close attention to 

the approaching hurricane.   I saw a comment recently that said, “Ya’ll don’t need to 
panic….a hurricane coming toward NC is the most normal thing that has happened in 
2020.”  A hurricane…..stirred into a pot that already has COVID fears, protests, unem-
ployment, social distancing, a bitter election season, on-line education and parents 
wondering, “How do we work AND take care of our “on-line” kids.”

In the midst of the chaos around us, God is there.  God is here.  As our children 
learned in Bible school this week, God is within us through the Holy Spirit.  The power 
that was within Christ is within us.

This week I want to encourage you to tap into that power.  Tap into that power to 
be positive; first, about your certain inheritance in Christ.   We know our hope is in 
Him.  Second, be positive in your face to face conversations and in your texts and media 
posts.   We ALL have opinions.   I encourage you to share yours….lovingly.  We can share 
them in a way that doesn’t attack or belittle others.  Be willing to talk with someone 
who has a different opinion.   Be willing to listen.  I’m trying to do this now in my own 
life.

I am meeting with a brother black pastor here in Fayetteville.  As we discuss the 
issues we are facing, he made this statement.   “We each look at a situation from dif-
ferent sides.  What you see from your side may look totally different than what I see 
from my side….even while we’re looking at the same thing.    I need to invite you to 
see and hear from my side and be willing to see and hear what you do from your side.  
When we visit each other on our own sides, we can now see and understand what needs 
to happen for us to work for God’s best together.”   

Many things shape how we see “our side” racially, politically, regarding COVID safety 
measures and even spiritually.  Your experiences, your parents, your friends, your news 
source and hopefully your faith and scripture all affect what you “see” from where you 
are standing as you look at the many issues we face in this world.

As you share your opinion, I encourage you to consider Paul’s words from Romans 
12:18:   If possible, so far as it depends on you, live in peace with all people.  Let your 
goal be dialog, understanding and peace……even if you know….you’re right!  SMILE!

Be safe,  Bruce 

Overseas:  Elisabeth Coffee, Jason McAmis, Seth Melton, Stuart Parsek

Deacon of the Week:
Ron Hijduk

(910) 578-7109

 

Hospital
Zula Wood - CVF

Richard Kimball - CVF

No Dinner through the 
month of August

\
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Resident Membership 1861

Number Additions to Date 76

Number Lettered Out to Date 0

Loss by Death 24

Moved to Non-Resident/Roll  52

Total Membership 1852

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

WORSHIP ATTENDANCEWORSHIP ATTENDANCE
8/2/208/2/20

9am Worship 709am Worship 70

11am Worship 10611am Worship 106

Total 176Total 176

FINANCIAL REPORTFINANCIAL REPORT
As of 07/31/2020As of 07/31/2020

Total Budget Gifts             62,173.22

Amount Needed       1,958,365.50

Given to Date         1,979,980.63

 Over Budget           21,615.13

MINISTERIAL STAFF
Senior Pastor JOHN COOK

Minister of Worship GILES BLANKENSHIP

Church Administrator GERON GAMBILL

Associate Pastor BRUCE HERRMANN

Dir. of Children & Family Min. KAREN MCAMIS 

Interim Director of Youth Min. AARON ASHLEY

Minister of Missions SUSIE REEDER

Minister of Music RICHARD SUGGS


